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MANY USES FOR APPLES,

American Agriculturist for March 1.

However we may esteem othe:
fruits, the apple is the main re

liance in late winter or early spring
as there islittle else in the way o

fresh fruits. Fopeooking, no frui
is equal it :ap8ie, which is sus

ceptible of being served in a grea
variety of acceptable forms, somE

of bieh are here suggested:
AnEs SAcE is the form in whicl

the fruit most frequently appears
There is apple sauce, and -appl<
sauce. To make the best require
thebest apples.. Select high flavore<
fruit, such as the R. I. Greening, o:

Spitsenberg, pare, .and slice it
thick slices, and put, with the need
ed quantity of sugar in a dish witi
a tightfitting cover. Some have i

dish made for the purpose, but i

tin pal with agood cover will an

swer. Set in a moderate oven, an<

allow it to- stew slowly, until the

roughly done; good apples will nec
no water. Apple sauce so prepared
is far superior to that made in the
usual way. Next in popularity tc

apple sauce is,
~Armz Px.-Stewed apples hal

an inch thick, between two fiabb:
crusts, is a. caricature on apple pie

VAeapple pie is made with slice<
raw apples, in a very deep plate
and as few plates are deep enc
the 6~dapple should be heape<

mistake to spoil good apples wit]
much seasoning. Cloves and a]]
spice overcome the natural favor
a very little cinnamon, or minut<
bits of the dried peel of a swee

crange, develop it. In many fain
ilies, sauce and pie end the changes
while they are really but the be

gining of the list. Whatecan b4
better for a dessert, than
BAxED APPis.-Either sweet o:

sour!i Many have a notion tha
sweet apples are the Only kindi
proper for baking. They are in
deed excellent-when sour one

cannot be had. But for the per
fection of baked apples R. I. Green
ings are required: Remove th4
eeantars with a "corer," fill the cas

ities with sugar, set in a baking
dish with a little water, and bak<

rtho riskly. Apples so treated
aretrIhan most of as deserve

but if we add, as they are eaten,
liberal supply of JIersey cream. I
is but a step from apples to
Ares Dtumes.-That persoi
wkot to ba envied, whose recol

legnons of -childhood, does not in
elude apple dumplings-"such al

aother used to make." That kin<
will never be found again, but
fair approach to it may be hope<
for. Her's were both boiled an<
baked, and we never could tel
which were best. Isn't the making
of the crust for boiled dumplings
lost art? Well, we can managi
baked ones, and there is lessarisi
of failure, and consequent dange:
to the digestion. "Both kinds o

sauce if you please."
ArIa~Cus-r.&D is not to b4

omitted. Pare and core the apples
stew in a very little water unti
tender ; pour over them a custar<
made in the usual manner, an<
bake until the custard is done
House-keepers find it difficult ti
select a pudding-dish large enougi
for this.

APPLE FRnriruS are much like<
by many. Rather large slices o

apples are sprinkled with suga
and cinnamon, allowed to lay for aa
hour or so ; they are then dippe<
in a batter of flour and eggs, and

fried in an abundance of very ho
fat ; for these, a wire frying baske
is very convenient. They ar

drained for a few minutes, anm
semve hot. if for riessert they ar

a deep pudding dish. A layer o:

apples, sugar, spice, crumbs ; ap
ples, sugar, spice, crumbs, and s(

on until the dish is full. Bake.
PAN- DOWDY oF APPLE SLtMP.-

Since wood fires and the old bake
oan or skillet, with a cover to holi
coals on the top, went out of fashioz
and use, an "apple slump" has no

been possible. An imitation is
made in a deep pan, and baked ii
an oven, but it is only a baked ap
ple pudding. Probably the rea

thing can still be found in the lum
ber camps, and in the few othe:
localities where wood is the fuel
.und the open fire-place has no

.iven way to the stove. The ap
ples are quartered ; the bake-pan i
lined at the sides with a crust ; ap
ples are put in, packed solidly
some spice is used, and sufficien
molasses, or part sugar, and par
molasses, to sweeten ; a top crust i
put. on, gashed to let the stean

escape ; the pan is set on the coals
and the coals put on the cover

Eaten hot with butter! Who cal

rever forget it ! The side crus

baked before the juice came fron
the apples ; it then became partl;
penetrated with syrup ; the apple
were done to a rich crimson mass

Talk about apple meringues, an<

such flummery-Here was richness

HoosEs' SHoDERs.-In the stree
we observed a horse with a ba<

gall upon the shoulders, and in

quired as to its cause. The repl:
was: "My work is severe, and
am satisfied a soft collar, such as :
have been using, is bad for th,
horse's shoulders. I am going t<
have a collar with a wooden face
like an ox yoke, next to the flesh
I am satisfied then I shall have ni

trouble."
The collar which was on his hors,

was dirty and grimy, and there wa
no wonder that with heavy worl
his horse became galled.

In the New Ye 1 Tribune of
recent date A. B. Allen touche
this matter of hard collars as fo]
lowis:

I have worked horses in all sort
of ways for more than half a cer
tary, and never had a case of galle<
shoulders, except when the driver
Sneglected my directions about th
1collars. Elhis was simply to irui
them inside every few days with
Slittle neatsfoot oil; and the mc
Sment they found any dirt stickini
blike wax to the collar to wash it o:
with warm soap suds, and then os
it. Also to oil any chafed spot o1
the shoulder of either ox or hors
Simmediately on discovering it. A1
excellent preventive of galls is no
Sto remove the yoke from the ox o

collar from the horse when brough
Sinto the stable from work till al
the sweat is thoroughly dried ui
on them. The same remarks a

-above may be applied to the use c
saddles or to any part of the ha]
ness which happens to gall. I
-these are nicely fitted to the an:
Smal, and kept clean, it must be a:
extra tender skin that will eve

'show even a slight chafing. An ac

;quaintance of mine, who worked
large number of mules towing cana
bboats in New Jersey, informed mi
that he never removed a colla
from an animal during the wholi
season-kept it on all night in th<
-stable as well as day. In this wa;
he rarely had a galled shoulde:
among the hundred he annuall;
employed. The continued wearing~
of the collar toughened the skin
yet kept it soft and pliable.

SFrance has agricultural school:
for girls. One of the chief is nea

Ronen, which is said to have beer
begun with a capital of one frant
by a sister of charity and two littl<
discharged prison gir-ls and to b<
now worth $100,000. This estab
lishment has 800 girls, firm six t<
eighteen. The farm, entirely cul
tivated by them, is over 400 acre;
in extent. Twenty-five sisters fort
the staff of teachers. More thai
one medal of the Fi-ench Agrical
tural Society has been awarded t<
this establishment at Darnetel
and the pupils are in gr-eat deman<
all over Normandy on account c

ftheir skill. They go out as sten~
ards, gardeners, farn manageri
dairy women and laundresses. Eaci
girl has on leaving an outfit and
small sum of money, earned in spar
hours. If they want a home the;
can always return to Darnete]
which they are -taught to regard a

e iscellan-eous.

Dr.TUTT'S
Expectorant I
IN 25CTS. AND $1 BOTTLES.

1 Its.properties are Demulcent, Nutri-
tive Balsamic, Soothing and Healing.
Combining all these gna ities, it is the
most effective LUNG BALSA ever

ofered to suerers from pumonar
diseasea.

DR. J. F. HAYWOOD,
1 of New York, voluntarily indorses it.

-READ WHAT HE SAYS:-
Dr. TUT'rT : New N_") k Sept., 19. 177.
Dear Sir-During this y.:' I v. i ed u ne hu:idred

casns ut untig d su:,se. It theo I .w.r w rdi u the
city tila c..s were o.t a very severe ty e. It was

there my :.tte:i a w .s eatiod t wTeti as:r{pector.iut,
eandIconea; ny sur,rise at itw w..uandr.ui Z.ower.

During a practiee of twenty )e:rs. I l:ve never

kaown tamdicinte to;ct.L ;ro::t:y. .nd wi:1 sch
- happy efects. It instantly subdued the mnst violent

fits of coughing, and invariably cure. the ead in
, a few days. I encerfully i:dorse it as tne best lung
medcieIeveh uw'i.

J. FvANCIS HAYWOOD, 31. D.

A NEWSPAPER PUB. WRITES.
O:.ice, Evening News, Aug.la.e, Ga.

Dr. TUTP: Dear Sir-My iit:le son, was attacked
with pnonumonia last winter, which left him with a

violent cough, that las:ed till wi:hin a muath since,
for the cure of which 1 am indebted tuyeur valuable
Expectorant. I had tried moat every tuing recem-

mended, but none did any good unt:I I used your ECx-
pectorant, one bottlo of wich removed t::n cough
vaurely. With rf;:ny :'-ss, I J.II youmrs trumly,

Had terrib!o ,_CHT SWEATS.
tiemphtiu, Fe,b.,'1 El

Dr. TUTT: Sir-I have been .t:ertng it,r:.e:arly t-
ears with a secere aon. tWe I cou te:icetu t

kng your ExpectorantI wasreduced to one bu.tdre
and sixteen >vn.ds in weight. I had tried a:most
eve rthing lad terr lo niht swe:ts. I n e t:Jen
halft ozen botties. Ti'e night sweats have fit me,
the cough has disappeared. and I ii.v gained rifteen
Ipoumndileshi. I recozmandit to ah my Tns.5

w
ou i n

hgreut rspect, OLIt\ER 1t :..

IMPORTANT QUESTIONS.
Reader, have you cautti.: cokd A:e you un-

able to raise the phlegm? Iave you .an irrita-

tion in the throat? A Sense of oppression tn

the lungs, with short bra: u? Do you have a

fit of coughing on lying dowu ? A sharp pain
now and then in the ru'lon of the heart, shot.i-

ders and back? Ifso, ourAditc Is take at

t once a dose of Tutt's I~2pectO:-nt; you will soon

be able to raise the pni:"g:n. In an hour repeat
the Expecorant, place a hot iron to the feet,take

.two of 'Tutt's Pils. You will soon fel into a

pleasant sleep and wake up iu the morning,
Fcough gone, lungs working freel; easy breath-

[ ing, and the bowels moving in a m taral mauner.
To prevent a return of these symptens use the

Expectorant several days.

B Office, 35 Murray Street, N. Y.

TUTT'S PLLS
,,CUi!EE ICTiMPD 1IVE2R.

TUTT'S PLLS
TUTT'S PiLLS
TMTTS PHLS

TUTT4S 1%jS
'TT'SLILSS GIVE APPETITE1.

- TUTT'S PILLS
PURF TEBLOOD.

TUTT'S PILLS
fe OURE PILES.

WilAIISfHM DYE.
Gax H.ua onusnas .m e to a Gnoss i

BBL.oX by a single application of this Dn.. It un-

parts a Natural Color, acts Instantaneously, and is
a Harmless asspringwater. Sold by Druggsts, or

sent~ by express on receipt of $1.

bOffie, 35 Murray St., New York.

Ayer's Ague Cure,

For Fever and Ague, Intermittent
Fever, Chill Fever, Remittent Fever,

t'Dzpb Ague, Periodical or Biiious Fever,
&c., and indeed all the affectionswh
arise from malarious, marsh, or mnias.
matic poisons.
.,This is a compound remedy, prepared with
scientific skill from vegetable ingredients, which

.frarely fails to cure the severest cases of Chills
and Fever and the concomitant disorders. Such
aremedy the necessities of the plelI in malari-
os districts demand. Its great superiority over

any other medicine yet discovered for the cure
-of Intermittents is, that it contains no quinine or
mineral, and those who take it arc free from
danger of quinism or any injuldOus effects, and
rare as healthy after using it ams before. It has
been extensively employed during the last thirty

-years in the treatment of these distressing dis-.
orders, and so unvarying has been its svecess
that it has gained the reputation of being infalli-
1ble. It can, be safely recommended as a sure

remedy and specific for the Fever and Ague of
Sthe West, and the Chills and Fever of the

South, which, once broken up by it, do not
return until the disease is again contracted.

B The great variety of disorders which arise
from the irritation of this poison, such as lieu-
Sralgia, Rheumatism, Gout, Headache,
Blindness, Toothache, Earache, Ca-
tarrh, Asthma, Palpitation, Splenic
Affections, Hysterics, Pain in the Bow.-
,.el, Colic, Paralysis, and derangement of
the Stomach, all of which become intermittent
or periodical, have no speedier remedy than
AER'S AGUE CURE, which cures thenm alU alike,
and protects the system from future attacks. As
a preventive, it is of immense service in those
communities where Fever and Ague prevails,
Sasit stays the development of the disease if taken
on the first approach of the premonitory symp-
rtoms. Travellers and temporary residents are

Sthus enabled to defy these disorders, and few
will ever suffer if they avail themselves of the

Sprotection this remedy affords.

BFor Liver Complaints, arising from

Btorpidity, it is an excellent remedy ; it stimnulates
this organ into healthy activity, and produces
many remarkable cures where other medicines

. Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
,Practical and Analytical Chemists,

LOWELL, AMASS.
l SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERIYwnERE.

Is a perfect BLooD PURIFIER, and IS the
only purely VEu,gTABLE remedy known to sci-

1ence, that has made radical and PERMANENT
SCURES of SYPHILIS and SCRoPULA in all their
stages.

It thoroughly removes mercury from the
sytm; it relieves the agonies of' mercurial
rheumatism,and speedily cures all skin dis-
[eases.
For sale hr Dr. S. F. FANT. Also,

Pianos and Organs.

PINOS AN GON
FROM FACTORY

DIRE(T TO Pi1U1NHER!
Every Man his own Agent
LIDDEN &BATES'

CHIC ERINC Ai

Grand Introduction Sale.
FIVE THOUSAND superb Instrumelnts from

TEN LEADING kfANUFA-TURERs to be placed
in representative Southern homles at Facto-
ry Rates for INTRODUCrIO and ADVEaTISE-
MENT. Sale inaugarated Nov. 1. 1878, and
proving such an immense success will he
continued until Nov. 1, lSo. The only sale
of the kind ever snccessfully carried out in
America. Don't uis. this chance to join a
GIGANTIC CLUB of FivE TIIOUSAND PUI;CIIAS-
ExS. each of whom secures an Instrument
at MA\UFACTURER'S WHOLESALE RATES.

INFORMATION TO PURCHASERS.
Don't make the mistake of supposing us

to be merely "local agents, selling on com-
mission." Understand, and don't forget it,
that TEN of the largest manufacturers in
America including
Chickering & Cans. I Mason &?Hamlin.
Hallet & Davis. Guild & Church.
Mathushek Piano Co. Peloubet'& Pelton,
Southern Gem Co. Sterling Organ Co.
have appointed us their SOUTHERN WHOLE-
SALE AGENTS and given us exclusive control
of their instruments for the South. These
Manufacturers supply us. under special con-
tract, with thousands of Instruments yearly
at only a small per cent. over prime cost of
manufacture. All advantages gained by
our direct connection with manufacturers
and our immense purchases we give direct
ly to purchasers under our

New Plan of Selling!
*No Agents! No Commissions! Instruments

shipped from factory direct to purchasersandall middle men's profits saved. Every
man his own Agent and entitled to Agent's
rates. The only Uouse South selling on this
new plan. Buying from us is practically
buying from the Manufacturers and our

prices are "ts low as Manutacturers ever
give. See these Special O(tbrs:

PIANOS:ORGAN8
i9'7 Oct. Rose-U9Stops. Hand-$5

.
""U wood, Carvcd sote "Walnut.t

legs. Catalogue price. case. with Gold orna-
$525. imentation.

$55 7 Oct. Rose-0 1:Stops. Three
wood, large sets of reeds.

sizcCarved Legs.Ser- large size, extended
pontine Plintlh. Cat. top Etagere case of
price, $(00. Irich design.

$ T2i Oc.Sur l Stops.Three$8
large size and mag4p e r b M i r r o r T o p)
n ificently ornament4French Walnut, Bur-l
ed case. Catalogueiinlaid and Gold Orna-
price.$10. mntlCs

All guaranteed Instruments fronm reliable
miakers. Sol uinder Six y-ears gu:aantee.
Shipped direct fr-om Factor-y. or fr-om SarV-
aninahi, if preferr-ed. For $10 extra on a
Piano or- $ on an Or-gan, we assume freight

tan R.
lepot.orsteamecr landing south.

0en1on15 dlays TEsT TRIAL, we pay freight
both watys if not satisfactor-y. Order and
test in your own homne. Severest tests of
compiletent musicians invited. Purchase-rs
choice from TEN LEAD!NG MAKERs mnd TWO
IIUNDRtEL DIFERLENT STYLES. Special rates
to Te:1chers., Schools. Churches andl Pastors.
Send for Intr-oduction Sale Circular giving
full in formation. Address

LUDDEN & BATES,
SAVANNAH, GA.

Wholesale Piano & Organ Dealers.
Dec. 17, 51-4m,

REMOVAL.

J. B. LEONARD
Begs to iniform his friends that he
can be found in Storec No. I, ii!

Crotwell's New Building,
Just in rear of B. J. Ramage & Sou.

He has on hand a full line of

LIQUORS,
Tobacco and Seg'ars

At the

Satisfaction guaranteed.
J. B. LEONARD.

Jan. 7, 2-8rm.

Greenville & Golumnbia R. Rt.
REDUCED RATES.

On ar,d after February 20, 1880u, the fol-
lowing Ti-cts will be placed on sale at all
Ticket otlics on line of this Road, viz:
ROUND TRIP TICKETS from a.iy Sta-

tioni to anyI Station at time rate of FOUR
CENTS PER MILE, counting distanc-e both
ways. GOOD FOR TEN DAYS, including
dy of sale.
The ROUND TRIP TICKETS good for
THREE DAYS AT THREE CENTS PER
MILE will be kept ou sale as heretofore.
The rate for Children between the age of

six and twelve years5 will be half of the
above rates.

R. H. TEMPLE,
Gene:0ra! Su perintenden t.

JAm.:z Non-roN, JR , General Tjicet Agt.
Fen. 25, tl-ttf.

DR. J. W. sIMPSON. J. WlsTARUtSMPSON.

SIMPSON & SIMPSON,

GLENN SPRINGS,
Spartanhurg Count3; So. Ca.

PEN TO VISITORS ALL TH{E YEAR ROUN~D-

Accessible fr-om Union C. Ui., on the
Spata1fnurg & Un~ioni R. R ,sixteen miles
Souh-eaost of the Springs, -and fromt Spar-
tamburg C. H., twelve miles North. There
are good Livery Stables at each of these
points.
RATE.s OF BOARD, CoTTAGE RE:NT, &C.

For Single Meals.-............... 75
For a Dav.....-...........---- 2 0
For- a Wa-ek per Day.......------.--175
For a Month per Day. .........1I15

50th YEAR
OF

GODEY'S LADY'S BOOK.
The Oldest and Best Fashion Magazine in

America.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE

REDUCED TO $2.00 PER YEAR.
See what Godey's Lady's Book will Contain

IN 1880.
Nearly !200 pages of first-class Lite-rary

l:t1tter. 12 SteCi Plate Beaut: l :ri.g inal
Enr:viuigs. 12 ._ :nil E:1iy Col-
re<i Fashion Plates. 4 'a

ir's4of o.'al andInstriumente: 31Mic . 'U 4 1En:.rav in,onS(l
.\rr. Scienc,". antl Fashion. 12 arg D)ia-J
-ratli 'atteras of I,:VliCs' 1' 1 CLilI1en's
1)resses. 12 Ar.itetutl 1)esigns orBtan:1:-
ituli Hiomes. 2't; or :or' )iginal Recipv;i
for Fainily Use. Anti the usual 4)riginttal
D)E:ar1tlinent 11natte'rs.
Ti Jan:uarv No. of the N.-w Yer will be

issued Decuber list,S anti will contain the
opening chapters 01 one of the lest Serial
Stories ever printed in an American Maga-
zine, by

CHRISTIAN REID,
the author of "A (entle Belle." ".aleric
Aylmler." "Morton HIouse." etc., entitled

ROSLYN'S FORTUNE.
W( have engaged a FULL CORPS OF I)IS-

'rINrISIIED WRIrERS, whose Contributions
will enrich Godey's Lady's Book during the
year.
Send in your Clubs at once. You can add

:any names afterwards at samne price as the
original Club.

TERMS-Cash in Advance.
POSTAGE PREPAID.

One copy. one year,......... .........$2 00
Two copies, one year,.................3 70
Three copies, one year,.....................5 25
Four copies, one year,...............G 60
Five copies, one year, and an extra
copy to the person getting up the
club, making six copies,..............9 50

Eight copies. one year, and an extra
Copy to the person getting up the
club, making nine copies...........$14 00

Now is the time to make up your Clubs.
How To REMIT.-Get a Post-Of:ice Money

Order on Philadelphia, or a Draft on Plila-
delphia or New York. If you cannot get
either of these, send Bank-notes, and in the
latter case register your letter.
To parties intent'ing to get up Clubs, a

specimen copy will be sent on application.
Address,

GODEY'S LADY'S BOOK PUB. CO. (Limited,)
1006 Chesnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Nov. 12, 46-tf.

Fisk's Patent Metal-
ic Burial Cases.

Alio, Wainut and Ro.rwood Goffins and
Casets always on hand.

Viii personally superintend the prepara-
tion of gratves, builing of vauhs, using in
their construction best hydrauiic cellient,
rendering them perfectly waterproof.

All orders prornpdly attended to day or

ni.zht.
Office in rear of Leavell & Speers' Marble

Yard.

L. M. SPEERS.
Apr. 23, IS79-17-tf.

1880 FOR 1880
A MIAMMOTH NEWSPAPER.

WITIITil E FIRST IS'SUE IN J1ANUARY, 120O
THE WEEKLY NEWS,

CHIARLESTON, S. C.,
WILL BE

E ,L.ARGEI) li Two ADITIONAL PAGES.
It will then be

A GREAT SIX PAGE WEEKLY.
NINE LONG COLUMNS ON EACHf PAGE !

The length and width of the columns,.
si| and the style of the type, give

THE WEEKLY NEWS

SA LAltCER QUANTITY OF RtEAD)ING
MATTERR

M than any paper ever~published in South

Carolina.

NO INCREASE IN TIlE~PRICE.
*2 AYEARL.

PRiZE STORIES.

By. Southern Authors.

CHESS CHiItONICLE,
Edited by L. E. Orchard. Esq.,

T'he Chess Chamlpionl of tihe Sout.h.

AGRICULTURtAL DEPART3MENT,
Selected from the best Agricultural Period-

icals in the United States.

LATEST TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
CHILDREN'S STORIES,

WRITTEN EXPRESSLY BY SOUTHERN
AUTHORS Ft)R SOUTHERN BOYS

AND GIRLS.
CHARLESTON CITY NEWS.

A Record of the Daily Life of the City of
Charleston, such as no other P'aper

cAN gijve.
SOUTH CAROLINA 8TATE NEWS,

ONiLY $2AYRAR-
CLUB RATES:

5 Subscribers 1 year at St 85.....$9 25
10 Subscribers 1 year at S' 75...1750
15 Subscribers I year at $1 65...2.175 a

25 Subscribers 1 year at $1 50...3750
RIORDAN & DAWSON, <

PUBLISHERS. CNIARLESTON, S. C.
Dec. 10, 50-3t,

NEW hOTEL.
This conmnodious ediflee, situated on (

MA'IN STRtEET, NEW BERRY, S. C., and
now'n astheC

BLEASE HOTEL,
is now open, and invites tihe people one and 1

alto call and know what canI be done at all
hours, to wit : AnL Extra Good Breakfast, e

Dnnr, or Supper, for TWENTY-FIVEI
ENTS.
Forty or fifty regular boarders wili be

taken at proportionattely low r.ates.1
The conlvenlience of location, excellent

spring water, well furnished table, etc.,
COmlenid this house to every one.

Oet. 16;, 42-ti.

NOTICE.
To the_Traveing__Public.
The undersigni d wou:d respectfully in.

form his frienls and the genm! pblijIc,
that heC haLs opened a LUARD)INGT II(L
:ttthe corner of Nance and Friend S:re'ts,
nt fhr from the Depot. As the rooms atre
w appoin;tedI, the tahie ananlIdauntly sup- h
rid with we1! cooked food. and' the ser- n

vats polite antd attentive, he hope; to give
satisacion. A. W. T. SIMONS. 0

Mar.28, 3-tf Ia

Books and .iSationery.

!ETYOUR

AT TE STOR

11

Lewbarry Hrald ilding.

Greatet Variety,
Best Prices!

egal Cap, Bill. Cap, Foolscap, la t

Ca~p, Letter, Note, Bill Head,
Letter and Note He±ad, Sil-

ver, Gold, Tissue, Col-
ored Shelf and Mu-

sic Papers.
small Pay, Nos. 3, 4, 5, 6, 9 and 10,
white and Colored and Congress

Envelopes.
?ens, Inks, (black, blue, carmine,)
encils, flat and round rulers, pock-
and desk Inkstancs, letter and

>aper Clips, Paper Fasteners, rub-
er bands, Pencil Cases, Pen Staffs, l

Paper Weights, Erasers, Indelible
:nk, Pencil Sharpeners, Files, Bill
holders, Backgammon B o a r d s,
heck men, Chess, Perforated and
Bristol Board, Blotting pads, and

. variety of other articles, which if

you don't see

PLEASE ASK FOR!

LIBRARIES !
Appleton's Handy Volumes!

LARCE VARIETY!
CHEAP READING!!

BIBLES!
PLEN DID ASSORTMENT -FROM 50 ets.

UP' TO ,1 0. PRETTY CLASP lBIILE
ONLY 75 CENTS.

BLANK BOOKS
and Pocket Memorandums!

V.ARIOUS STYLES AYND SiZES!
CHEAP AND GOOD.

BEAUTIFUL LOT

Phto.0& Auto0. Alllls
DiFFEENSTYLES AYD PRI CES.

g if you want satisfac-
,ionmal radoprices, anid a

ariety to select from, buy
fOur guods from1 a regrularly
ppointed Stationery Store.
f you do't see wvhat you
~vant ask for it.

T. F. GRENEKER,
HER.ALD D}UILDING.

fHIE BE~ST PAPEiR TRY IT!
BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.

THIRTY-FIFTH YEAR,

THE

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN.
TlE sCIENTIFIC A31ERICAN is a large IirSt a

lass weekly niewspatper' of sixteenx pagcs, t
rinted in the most beautiful style, proluse-
illustrated with splendid engravings,riep-
'eseting the newest inventions and the r
1ot recent adlvances in the Arts and
~ciencs; including new and interesting

ats in Agricalture. Hlorticulture,the Hlome,
[ath, 31edical Progress, $ocial ScienCe, e
atural Hi.story, Geology, Astronomy. The t
itost valuale practical papers, by eminent
vriters in all depairtmnzts of science, will

e found in the $CiENT IFIC AM1ERICAN.
Terms, $:.20 per year, $l..00 half year,
-hich icl udes postage. Discount to Agents. a
ingle copies, tenl cents. Sold by all News-
Leales. Remiitl~byostal order to M1UNN &

0,Publishers~.37 Park Row, New York.

ANAler. 31unn & Co. are solicitors of
mer*Iican and Foreign Patenits, have had 35
ears exp)eriencee, and now have the largest di
,stablishment in the world. Patents are i
btainedl on the Best terms. A special no- (
iceis madoe in the SCIENTIFIC AMIERICAN of
11 inventions patentedi through this Agency,
ith the name and residence of the Patent-
e. By the immaense circulaition thus given -

ublic attention is directed to thet mzerits of
enew patent . andl sales or introdtuction

Any p)er'Mn who has made a newx discovery
*rinvention, enn aseertain, free of charge,
'hether a1 paLtent can pr'ohi.bly be obl1tne,
ywrtn to .M U NN & CO. We als
nd free ourt I land look aIbout the Pat -nt
aws. Patent Cavents, TVrade 31arks, the ir

)st.and! hiow procur11el, with hinte )r
rouring ad:vance s on inventions Ad-
*ess1for the Paper, or concering Patenmts.
MUNiN & CO., 37 Park Row, New York.

~ranch OJlice, Coir. Y &7th sts., Washin gton,
).C. Nov. 5, 45-t f.

~reserve Your Old Books !

E. R. STOKES,
Iank Book Manufacturer

GEER1L 800KBiNDEa.
Htsmo4vedl opposite the City Hall, where "'
eis fully prepared, with first-Class work-h

ten,to do alI kinds or' work mn his line. ti
BLANK BOOKS RULE~D to any pattern ti
d ound in any style desired. .1n

My facilities and'long acqu.'mftanlce with a
:.in->e..h,c satisfaC.

HOP BITTERS.
(A Medicine, not a Drink,) -:

CONTAINS
HOPS, BUCHU, MANDRAKE,

DANDELION,
D TEz PUEzST .AD BEST 31EDICAL Qr.LrT3e

OP ALL OTHIEE BITTEES.
T3=1T CU31E

.11 Diseases of the Stomach, Bowels, Blood, Liver,
Idneys, and Lr!nary Organs. Nervousness, Sleep-
sness and especia!ly Female Complaints.

S1000 IN GOLD.
Fill be pald for a case theyw!ll not cure or help, or
)r anything Impure or In,urious found In thcm.
Ask your druggist for Hop Bitters and try them
efore you sleep. Take no other.
:o Coro: Cvz is the west, safest and best.

Ask: Chi:eLz
he HoP PAD for Stomach, Liver and Ridneys is

superior to all ohers. Ask Druggists.
I. C. Is an absolnte and irresistib1e curo for

Tunkeness, use of opium, tobacco and narcotics.
Send for circuLar.

a1above soldby drzists. Hop Litte M. Co. Rochoter,N.Y.

OLD ANDRElADBLE,
DR. SANFORD'S LIVER LNIGORtATOB
isa Standard Family Remedy for
iiseases of the Liver, Stomach .jb
mud uwels.-It is Purely a.
Vegetable.- It never ac -

Debilitates-It is ffrid
Dathartic and as j

ronic.

rRY 6 0
[T jrS

0

d ive'r

-sG X1 O Za pi0

n ce

93 a i'"- by t. ,

frr

Apr. In, 17.
ESTAB1LISHED 1865.

GIDMORE & CO.,
Attornias at Law',

Successors to Chipman, Hosmer & Co,
V9 F, Sireet, WaslliigtoR, ii C.

A:nerican and Foreign Patents'
Patett procured- in il countries. No FEES I
LIvA ci. No cha.ge unless the patent is gr:int.

d. N *f'e:tr maaking preliminary exaina*
ios \o widititona11lfees for obaii: an
iiintn.. a rehea;ring. SpJecia! atte::tion:i rveu

o I:.e rLrece Cas.es before the Patenat GUice,
~xtension's before Conigress. In friz.ngeeut Se its

ticfernt States. and all litji,ation pe'riai n
0 ige:tious or Paten:t.. Sr:NiD STAnI? F'un
T.t .LUT oF sixTY rAGL:s.
United States Courts and Departments.
(h.imn: proseented in the Supreme Court of the
:nited 6tates. Court oi' Claims. Court of (Com
aI-ioners of1 Alab:tmai Claim'-, Sot herni Climns

's:no a n:dalisorts of war claims be:ore
heEx ..; ive De::rtments.

r..rrears of Pay arnd Bounty.
O)pi'ecns,-sotDIEnIs and SAItoi:S of the late
ar. or their heirs. are in manny cases entitle,l to
merv 1rom thle Uovernmnent, of whi1h t hey

,:v. now:edge. Write full history of -cr

cet. a-:d state amount of pay atnd bounuty
eceiv.d. lEclose stamp. and at fall reply, a:.er
xaminatio, will be given you iree.

Pensions.
All on~eF:ns, SoLDIiEa5 and sAILOIIS wound-

d. ruip ured or injured in the late war. however
litly. canl cl-tain a pension. ny no)w receiv-
:spensions are entitled to en Incre:ise. Send
amp a.nd informnation will be furnished free.
United States General Land Office.

Cotested Land Cases, Private Land Claims,
ioing. Pre-emnptiun and Ho0mesteadl Cases.

r.sec:ed before the General Laud Office and
)epartmen t of the Interior.

Old Bounty Land Warrants.
The last Report.cf the Commissioners of the
eneral Land Ottice shows 2.897.500 acres of
ounty Land Warrant- outstanding. These were
tsued under acts of 18'>5 and prior acts. We p.ayashfor them. Send by registered letter. Where
s,gnents are imnperfect we give instructions
perfect them.

Each department of our business is conducted
aseparate bureau, uinder the charge of expe-

ienced lawyers and clerks.
By reason of error or fraud many attorneys
re'suspended from practice before the Pension
udothear offices eachi year. Claimants whose
ttornevs have been thus suspended will be gra-
titeusly furni<h~ed with full information and

roper papers ou application to us.
As we charge no fee unless successful, stamps>rreturn postage should be sent us.
Liberal arrangements made with attorneys in
1classes of business.
Address

GILMORE & CO.,
.0. Box 44. Washington, D). C.

WVAsH INGTON, D. C., November 24, 1876.
I take pleasure in expressing miy entire couri-

ence in the responisibility and Iidelity of the
aw. Patent and Collection House of Giiimore &
0.,of this city.

~GEORGE H. B. WHITE.
(Cashier of the National Metropolitan Bank.)
Dec. 13, 50-tf.
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Rail Roads.

Greenville & Columbia Railroad.

WINTER SCHEDULE.
On and afterMonday. November 3. 1879. the

'a-enger Trains will run as follows daily, Sun-
days excepted:

UP'.
Leave Covurubia, - - a - 12.00 m

X-Amu. - - - - 1.34 pim
' Nw'Uerry. - - - - 2.34 p in
'. HNs - - - 51pm
c" Ilitn, - - - - 6.33 p in

Ar:ive (;ceuville, - - - - 1.41 p In
)oWN.

Leave ( e.nviile. - - , - 8.(.5 a n
t- n. - - 9.1: a m

i "es, - - 1" 38 a m
"Ne Uerry,-- - - - 1.11 P mi

S n, 227 p m
A r:ive Cou!mbia, - - - 3.46 p m

ANDEl:_pN BRAN(ll AND BLUE RIDGE
DIVISION.

Daily, except Sundays.
UI' TRAIN.

Leave Ieln at. 6.4u p in
" Anderson 7.22 p in
" Pen(dl eton 8.12 p m

"'rrv si:le 8.47 p In
Arrive at Walhalla 9.27 p in

DOWN TRAIN.
Leave Walha:la at, - - 0.00 a m
" 'erryville, - - 640 a in
" I'endleton, - - 7.2o a m
" Anderson, - - 8.10 a in

Arrive at Belton, - - 5.47 a m
Laurens Railroad Train leaves Laurens at 7.00

a mu. and Newberry at 4.0u p. in.. daily exceptSundays.
Abbeville Branch Train connects at Hodge'swith down and up train daily, Sundays ex-

cepted. Leave Abbeville 9.20 a. n.; leave Hod-
ges 5 13 p. in.
Up and down Trains on the main stem make

close connectiou at Columbia with the up and
down day 'as;enger Trains on the South Caro-
lina Railroad and with the through FreightTrains. with Passenger Car attached, on the
Wilmington. Columbia and Augusta Railroad,
and at Alston with the trains of the Spartan-
burg. Union and Columbia Railroad for Union,Spa;rtanburg, 1Iendersonville. Ashev!lle, &c.,& C.

R. H. TEMPLE, Gen'l Supt..7. P. MrnEDITu, Master Transportation.
JABEZ NoRToN. General Ticket Agent.

South Carolina Railroad Company.
PASSENGER DEPARTMENT.

~T

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.
On and after November 30th, 1879, Pas-

senger Trains on this road will run as fol-
lows. (Til I further notice.)

GREENVILLE EXPRESS TRAINS.
GOING EAST.

Leave Columbia at - - - 4.15 P. M.
Arrive Camden at - - - - 8.15 P. M.
Arrive Charleston at - . . 9.30 P. M.

GuiNG WEST.
i cave Charleston at - - - 7.00 A. M.
Leave Ca:miden at - - - - 7.00 A. M.
Arrive Columbia at - - - 11.50 A. M.
WAY FREIGHT & PASSENGER TRAINS.

GOING EAST.
*Leave Columbia at - - - 5.30 A. M.
Arrive Caniden at - - - - . 1.20 P. M.
Arrive Charleston at - - - 2.15 P. M.
Arrive Augusta at - - . - 3.40 P. M.

GOING WEST.
*Leave Charleston at - - 9.00 A. 31.
Leave Augusta at - - - - 8.00 A. M.
Arrive Columbia at - - - 5.37 P. M.
*Passenge.rs eaving Columbia or Charles-

ton on these trains have to change cars at
Isranchville to reach Charleston at 2.15 1P.
M., or Columbia at .5.37 P. M.

NIGiT EXPRESS TRAINS.
GOING EAST.

Leave Columbia at - - - 0.30 P. M.
Arrive Aiagusta at - - - 8.35 A. M.
Arrive Charleston at - - - 5.50 A. 31.

GoING WEsT.
Leave Charleston at - - . 9.00 P. 31.
Leave A tmusta at..-.-..-.-.7.40 P.M.
Arrive CoInuzIia at - - - e.r>o A. M.
The Ni:.:ht Expiress Trainis will rn daily.Alohrtrains wvill run daily except Sun-

da.ys. Sleeping Cars are aAached to Night
Express. ilerths only $1 .50 to Charleston or
Augn ta. This train inakes sure connee-
tions at Charleston with New York and B3a1-tinilore Steamers on Wednesdays andi Satur-
days; also, wvith Florida Steam~ers on Tues-
days ant Satuirdays; also. with 7.00 A. M.
train of S. & C. It. Rt., for &avannah and Flor-
isla points. Connections made by other
trains at Augustat with trains fromn and totht pioint; also, with all trains from and to
Charleston.

D. C. ALLEN, G. P. & T. A,JlOii Pl. P'ECK. Gen eral Superintendent.A. II. DESAUssURE, Agent, Columbia.

SPARTANBURG, UNION & 00O.UMBIA R, R,,
AND

SPARTANBUiRG & ASHIETILLE R. R.

On :and after the 1st January, 1880, Pas-
senger Trains will run daily as follows, Sun-
day excepted:

DoWN.

ILewvelHendersonvile............5 00 a. mn."C S(artanb)urg..............930a.m.
" Union......................11.20 a. mn.

Arrive at Alston...............1.30 p. mn.
Patssengers by this train from Henderson-

ville ma~ke connection at Spartanburg with
Passenger trains on the Air-Line for Char-
lette and Atlanta; and connect atAlston with
G. & C. Trains in both directions for Green-
vilie and Charleston.

UP.
Leave A!ston........ ........ .2.20 p. mn.

Arrive at Spartanburg....... ....7 00 p. mn.
Leave Spartanhurg, via S.&A.R.R.12.30 p. mn.

" Trvon City..............2.40 p. mn.
" Saluda.................335 p. mn.
" Flat Rock...............4.15p. mn.

Arrive at Ilendersonville.........4.30 p. mn.
Connect at Alston with G. & C. Passenger

trains from Greenville and Columbia; con-
nect at Spartanburg with Through .Night
Train on Air-Line, North.

JAS. ANDERSON,Supt.
Greeniville & folumbia R. RI.

REDUCED RATES.
On lid after Septem ber lst th'e following

Tickets will be on sale at all the Ticket Sta-
tions on ihe Greenville and Golumnbia Rail-
road:

1,000 MILE TICKETS, at Three Cents
per mnile, good over the G. & C. R. R.- and
ts branIches.
ROUND TRIP TICKETS from any St.a-

tioni oni the G. & C. R. R. and its bran.ches
to anyv Sation on the samne, good for Three
Days, at Three Cenrs per mile.
R~OUND TRIP TICKETS from all Sta-

tions oni th:e G. & C. R. R. and its branches
to Chatrleston, good for Eight Days, at
Three Gente per mile.

JABEZ NORTON, JR.,
(General Ticket Agent.

R. HI. TEMPLE, Goneral1 Superintendent.

Hlaruness and Saddles.

F. N. PARKER,
SUCCESSOR TO WEBB, JONES & PARKER,
(Between Pool's ho0tel and the Post Oflice,)

DEALER iN

HARNESS,
SADDLES and

LEATHER
Having:bouahit the E N T I RE STOCK

of the Marn:ess and Saddle Manufactory of
Messrs. Webb, .Jones & Parker, I am pre-

pared to do all rinds of work in this line.Also will keen oa h:!,d for ~ HARNESS.


